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Three Horses

Rate Favorites
.'Mae Fun Nabs Tuesday
Go iis50,301 Bet

The big feature of the annual
State Fair turf meet, the Gover-
nor's Handicap, will be run today
as a highlight of the Salem Day
observance at the big exposition.

A field of seven toorses has been
named to ran in the event which
will carry a pune of - .

Early favorites to take the-wi- n

In the Governor's classic are Gay
Boost, victor in tee Inaugural
Handicap of last Saturday, who
will be top-weigh- ted at 123 lbs.;
phar- - Roam, the longshot which
captured the Labor Day Handi-
cap on Monday and High Fog,
who has built a good -- record
through northwest circles in the
distance events.
Nine laces Today ;

The Governor's 'Cap, topping a
ine-ra- ee program, .will be run

over the mile and 118 distance.
"Wednesday! program has been
cut to i nine races because of a
temporary shortage of horse. Ten-eve- nt

cards will resume on Thurs-
day with the arrival of some top
v Mm csttia TaiMcres.
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Guards Fail to Show

More contact-work- : and plenty of conditioning
'drills busied Willamette university's pikskin band
Tuesday as they bounded deeper into their first
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nerApp loaches
Salem high Vikings, with little

and a half remaining before their
the season, hustled through i

spirited scrimmage Tuesday, test.
tag their single wing reportolxe of
plays against a full defense for the
first time.

The Viks open against Clevel
and of Portland at Waters park,
Friday night, Sept. 14th.

Gustafson pronounced himself as
fairly pleased with the results of
the scrimmage, although he would
like to see some more running
ability on the part of his backs.

The new Vik mentor particular
ly praised the work of three line
men on their work In the scrim--
make, the trio being Tackle John
Conder, Guard Don Berg and Cen
ter Marv Langland.

Gustafson is pretty well set on
Dwane Rankin as the boy likely
to fill the chief aerial role for the
locals. Rankin flips 'em righthand- -

ed from his left half slot
The squad now numbers an even

SO candidates, but should swell to
around 60 with the next few days.

Busick Gets Ace
In SGC Junket

; Latest man to can an ace at
Salem Golf dab b Harold Busick
of Salem. Bnsick sank his tee shot
Tuesday on the 133-ya- rd No. 12
hole, using a seven Iron- - He I was
playing' with Floyd "Baxter, ! Doe
Crvthers and Floyd Hatchings. It
was Busick s Initial ace. ; j ,
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Coach Chester Stackhouse: has
not yet had opportunity! to get a
real line on just what the various
members of his squad hive to of-
fer. He has seen enoughhowever,
to know that his 50-m- an ireshmen
group could be o considerable
help in this formation of-th- e 1951
machine, j . '

The Bearcat mentor currently Is
concerned about his guard situa-
tion. Dick! Petzoldt, lettirman at
the position, last season! has ad-
vised thatl he- - wiU jwt return to
school thi year and Jinf McHale,
another giiard veteran, has nor yet
shown up Ion the campus In addi-
tion. Ken Cooper, hkhlys regarded
guard transfer front Texas Chris
tian, also belongs among the miss-
ing. It is honed that McHale! and
Cooper wiU show shortly.

Another worry for Stackhouse
concerns His punting. A duick sur
vey of his' squad has uncovered no
one who rates as outstanding in
the kicking department fThe ; best
available prospects for the booting
chores seem to lie among End Lay-to- n

Gilson. Backfielder Rick Bins--
ham and a trio of freshmen An
dy George, Jim Tooze jand BUI
Marlatt. ,!.; J I

Stackhouse also has found
some passing talent in the frosh
ranks, the flippers belfcg Jerry
McNerney of Parkdale; John Kent,
up from Redwood C3ty, Calif and
Mickey Coen of Roseburg.

A welcome addition to the scraad
Tuesday; was TomCoUeran,i end
at Sacred Heart Academy i two
years ago. The Cat$ also lost onei
man m norm i osier, gnara trans-
fer fromiVanport college. Foster
quit because of a chronic shoulder
ailment, '1 i t iS'i'

Columbia, and Notre Dame. Rip-
ley succeeds John ! Mauer at the-academy..: ..-
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Squad Picked
FOREST miXS, SeL 4--

--The U. Lawn Tennis associ-
ation today named a six-m- an

squad. Including Tony Trabert
of Cincinnati, to go to Aus-
tralia next winter to try to re-
cover the Davis Cap. , -

In addition to Trabert, a re-
cent enlistee In the navy, the
squad named Included Dick .
Savitt of Oransre, N. J, Badge
Patty of Los Angeles, Hamil-
ton Richardson of Baton Ronge,
Lju, Victor Selxas of Philadel-
phia, and Billy Talbert of New
York City. V

Omitted from the squad was
Art Larsen of San Leandro,
Calif, 1958 National champion
who was routed by Frank
Sedrmaa of Aostralia hi the
semi-fin- al ' round of the .Na-
tions yesterday.

Lausche Urged
Not to Accept

COLUMBTJS, 0.,-Sep- t.

Frank J. Lausche of Ohio
said today he has received several
letters urging him not to accept
any offer to become baseball com-
missioner. 4

fThe general tenor Is against
taking the " Job Lausche told
newsmen.

The governor did not say how
many such letters he has received
or who wrote them. .
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Tuesday's feature, the
seventh race, wenx w i w
Ion j;shot. Mae Fun. Owned by J.
B. Breenan of Portland, Mae Fun

w K91 nvfr RuddV B-- as
WW lC M " '
she copped her first victory of
131

Mae Fun paid a big 130.60, $70

The betting total, as is usual on
r.is4.w altnnMi tn $50,301. but
still cracked by a good margin the

m A Uniprevious Tuesday mai oi
set last year,

rirrt race. aBowance. t furlong
In. Golden Cauani
l.U. gtsO; second. Lefmor (Rom) $3.
UO; uura. &un i.jnw
i A rMA 1 fa sS. Oulaiela S M.
t.r nr.tt mm rLalminf. 9 furlongs

mm. Bar Losend ( Arterbura $UJ0.
iaia. tlifl! second Rich Flyta (Pul
ler) S3 SO. $2.40; third. Bit Sub 4Hwes

d 1 41 Oitini.La 112 30
Third race. alalmlaf . t lurtons--Tin- t.

Mae's Treasurer (SlmonU) $4, S3.

S3 70: aecono. cay 'u, .'"vl";si. 14.10: third. Hanicilea (Artcrbtirn)
S3 4. Ttmo t xa 23. vununi

Fifth race, claiming, S14 fwlon- f-
yinct, constant apeto ma1"1
S3 . S3.40; iwowi, wora jt ' '
aasa 13 JO; uura.-Jim- s ww
yirrt. Hopkins) W.n.
4. .M 1 aA. aamnrf KKaxttn I Blair 1

i JO. taao; - third. Landing Bart
( Htwa) S3J0. Tuna 1:03 xa. Wuuuaiaaa

Seventh race, allowance. 1Jariong
Tint. Mm run iwiuurjau. ".
S3 To; second. Ruddy B. (Atprburnj

third. Med-O-J- ae (PulmlS3 $250:
. Z , at 1(1 Oiitntvla 224 70.

titfth race, claiming. 1 JM jn"ea
first. Comcatchma SUp W80. 15.18.
S3J0; second. LaLakca (Pulver) M M.
13. ia; third, uaiouua (Amrnruuij -

Timl:S015.uinieiaa.iu.
.- -.v .Mnlna 1 1ia mill

rirrt. Ctcr (Challia $24i0, S8-5- 0

ft4 4Af second. TPharsu (ArterBora
4.1 go, (3 JO; third. Marjoch PuiTr)

Tenth race, claiming. 1 1M mllea
rirrt. Dandy naj irysnrt . J--

-.

S3 801 second. MJuracn (iiuvmi
S.Mt third. Y Not Walt (Webb) $3.fl
Tim 1 aa. quuueia sa.au.
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Army HoopPost
Goes to Ripley -

WTST POINT. N. Y-S-ept

rmw RioW. a basketball coach
lor more than 25 years, has been
named head basketoau coacn at
army, it was announced today by
CoL Philip H. Draper, r gradu-
ate naanager of athletics at the
military academy.

A native New Yorker, Ripley
coached at John Carroll for the
oast two seasons. Prior to that he
coached -- at Georgetown, Yale,

Rollins
Along

(Continued from preceding page)
way. way off the balls-ey- e. Very
often the bally booed

prove shocking dia
applntmenU. yielding their np-posed- ly

sewed-a- p slots in the
AFTES-seaso- n honor teams to
nnheraUed lads who came up
from atewhere to seise the glery

Uko headlines .... . -
Lightning Strike$ Ttsice

SomettsM last winter Millard
Pekar, longtime jaenber of the
local golfing ranks, was heard to
complain that never once ia his
assay, anaay years of divetiag

. had he ever shot a 'hole in one.
The remark most have prompted
the gods for a short while later

, MIQard canned his first ace at
Salem Golf crab .....

Then just about a week ago
Pekar slammed another.

With a pair of 'eaa inside of
six naonths, the local aaaa steed

, never - eomplala again on that
store even ' thoagh he never

j i whacks another the rest of his
days.. i y '

As for gays with ear batting
average on the links, we never
oosaplaia for we know H womld
he as fantastic for an U sink a
tee shot as it Tweald be to see
the san rfadms la the west
Why sosapliln. why worry
wishla aheat the lmpossfblo .

Shorter Race Program?
' Getting back to doings at Loao

r Oak track, there baa been seme
' gttatlom to shortea the daily

van pimua so uut iney won t
wyr ana pass six a uaex.

qnarters aamts the
too. that leas raoes

day aad bigger fields wemli
i desirabU to the
sack a setmp wooJd

tend to fertajr larser payoffs....
The aversre track - follower

doesnt care what the moguls do
or dottt as long as ho gets a
retarai oai that ticket. Yeah, wo
aaeaa rests like the ease who held
tea pasteboards on that 11 back
qalnieiA of Henday
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